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C'h.im|)l;iin, to fcnirr tlir navigation, in w1m< h I dearly (cc lie will fin<l no troiiMc,

I Ih.ill pnucrd in pnlon iliin altcrnoon for Montreal, and from tlicnd: make my linal

arr.inm-mc iits for piirrninmlic King's onlrrs.

I flioiilil think myielfilelicicnt in jiiMicf ami in lioiif)ur, were I < loCr my Utter

witljout mcntioninfi; the IcnCc I entertain of ( iencral Carleton's (oniltUl ; iliat lie

WIS anxiondy delirons of leadiim the military opcr.ition'* om of the piovini c, is <',ili -

ly to he dilttrrned \ l)<it his deference to his Maji lly's liec ifion, anil his /cai lo n\vr.

efYvll to his mealiirrsin myhanils, are 0(|iially manifell, exemplary, and latisfa^oiy.

I iliall takrevrry pollil)!*' means totranlliiit to yoiu I.ordlhip an at ( onnt of my pro-

cceilnij',s from time to time, and have the honour to he, with [tcifect relpfYl,

Yom- Lordlhip's mufl ohedicnt ami mofi hnmhie fervanr,

J. HirKooyNE.

P. S. I have mrntioneil nothinfi; of inteljifrencc conerrninf>; the enemy, eon-

clnihnjf that Sir (iny Carleton will tranlinit the material part of if, and in a mannrr
more full than in my power to do. I iiiulerll and they have laboured hard to

(Irenj^then Titonderoga, and threaten a vij^orous rclillaiKC there, and that they

have huilt fomc vcHels on Lake Gcorp,r, as your Lordfliip may rcmcmhcr I had
forelecn.

Copy of a Letterfrom Licuteunut General Biirgoync to Lord Gcorj^c Germain, dated

Montreal, May 19, 1777.

Mv Lord,
I HAD the honour to write to your I.orddiip the day I left Quebec, having rca-

fon to imagine this letter may reach that niace in time to be ililpatched with my
former one, I eannot omit the occalion to inform your Lordlhip, that the ho|)es I

exprelFed of being al)le to«p«it the troops in motion without waitin/j the arrival of

the fleets from I'.nj^laiul and Ireland, are confirmed.

The only delay is occafioncd by the impr.aiticability of the roads, owing to Jatc

extraordinary heavy rains, and this ilifliculty will be fpeedily removed, by (rxerting

the I'ervices of the pariflics as loon as the weather clears. In the mean tiipx, I am
employing every means tiiat water carriage will admit for drawing the trooj , and

(lores towards their point. I trufl, 1 ftiall have vcfTcIs fufTicient to move the army
and llores together, and in that cafe, will take pod at once, within fight of licon-

deroga, and only tnake ufe of Crown Point for my hofpital and magazine.

A continuation of intelligence from different fpics and dcferters, confirms the dc-

fit^n of the enemy to difpute Ticonderoga vigoroufly. They are a!fo building bow-
gallies at Fort George, for tiic defence of that Lake, &c. fortifying on the road to

Skenefborough.

It is configned to the New England colonies, to furnilh fupplies of men and pro-

vifion to oppofc the progrefsof my army, and they have undertaken tiie talk, upon
condition of being exempt from fupplying Mr. Wafhington's main army.

It is my defign, while advancing to Ticonderago, and during the fiege of tliat

poll, for a fiege I api>rehenil it mull be, to give all poiribie jealoufy on the fide of
Connefticut. if I can by manoeuvre lead the enemy to fufpeJt, that after the reduc-

tion of Ticonderago, my views are pointed that way, the Connedlicut forces will be
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